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Monitor threats from a single dashboard
Configure notifications based on specific device actions and monitor from a centralized 
dashboard for full transparency into individual device issues, as well as threats that might be 
spreading among connected devices.

Deploy unified, layered cybersecurity 
Deploy, configure, and maintain AVG Business security services from a single cloud-based 
platform to help protect your data, endpoints, applications, and networks from malware and 
other cyberthreats – whether they originate from inside or outside the network. 

Quick and easy setup
Choose an endpoint protection solution, set up the console, and assign your antivirus and 
patch management to your devices to help protect them from cyberthreats. Organize your 
devices into groups, create setting templates, schedule tasks, and remotely deploy antivirus - 
all from a single, intuitive dashboard.

Install updates quickly 
Remotely download and distribute virus and program updates to managed devices from one 
console to save time and bandwidth.

AVG Cloud Management Console is an easy-to-use online platform for 
businesses to manage all AVG Business solutions deployed in their 
networks. It provides real-time visibility of threats, comprehensive 
reporting, and management capabilities, all in a single platform.



Features
Single Dashboard
View all alerts at a glance, address issues, and get the 
insight you need to make informed security decisions and 
stop threats that might be spreading among managed 
devices. Add AVG Business services and quickly take 
action to increase uptime, stability, and security.

Device and Policy Management
Manage security for Windows devices with the 
Business Hub agent. Policy changes will automatically 
configure themselves on the agent-controlled devices 
in real-time, requiring less maintenance and making it 
easier to scale business operations.

Import/Export of Policies
Export or import policy configurations to the 
management console for backup purposes or 
transferring them between consoles. The exported 
file is encrypted and password-protected to prevent 
unauthorized access to security configurations and 
passwords stored within the policy.

Comprehensive Reporting
Generate and schedule easy-to-read, detailed activity 
reports with a few clicks. View reports that include 
blocked threats, task lists, protected devices, patch 
statuses, and more.

Alerts & Notifications
Configure alerts for important issues that require your 
attention, and immediately send email notifications 
to affected parties, enhancing reaction time and 
minimizing exposure. Alerts and email notifications 
also include outdated antivirus applications, extended 
device inactivity, and other device updates.

Master Agent
Select a device as the Local Update Server, where 
all updates can be downloaded. Save bandwidth by 
scheduling and distributing updates to managed 
endpoints in your network when it’s convenient.

Real-time Commands 
Instantly apply remote commands across managed 
devices like scans, restarts, and more. Run commands 
automatically based on policy settings.

Network Discovery with remote deployment
Discover all devices connected to the networks you 
manage and remotely deploy AVG Business security 
services to endpoints you want to protect.

Business API Gateway 
Speed up your operations using APIs to integrate 
our online management console with your external 
systems. Our APIs assist in centralizing notifications 
and automating tasks like user/device provisioning 
and subscription management.

Services
AVG Antivirus Business Edition
Helps protect your endpoints, email and file servers 
your endpoints from ransomware, malware, and other 
advanced cyberthreats.

AVG Internet Security Business Edition
Helps protect your endpoints, email and file servers 
from ransomware, phishing, and other threats.

Patch Management 
Stay ahead of vulnerabilities by identifying critical 
patches and easily deploying them across managed 
Windows endpoints from one dashboard.

AVG File Server Business Edition
Helps protect business files and customer data on 
Windows servers.

AVG Email Server Business Edition
Keep your emails safer and running fast from server to 
desktop inboxes.
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